
CRAWFORD COUNTY REAL ESTATE, INC.
1203 W. Main St. Showing Instructions:

Robinson, IL  62454 Call for appt.

Website  -  crawford-county.com 

Email  -  ccre@crawford-county.com
DIRECTIONS:

N. on N. 800th St. (Eaton Rd.) approximately .3 mile to 3rd road/lane on left, 2nd house on left.

Approx. sq. ft.   1,440

Property Type Manufactured

No. Rms. 7

Bedrooms Bath

1st Floor 4 2

2nd Floor

Basement none

Foundation block

Walls          drywall

Floors           vinyl plank/carpet

Porch          covered front/screened back             

Roof               metal 2018

Windows vinyl

Garage 2 car detached

Exterior vinyl

Heat/AC elec. FA ' 18/ CA ' 19

Water Heater electric 2021

Street paved/gravel lane

Alley none                          Price: $150,000

Termite Policy none Address of Property 10762 N. 800th St.

School Dist. Robinson Robinson, IL  62454

Water/Sewer  city/aerated septic Owner: Nicole D. Nichol

Size of Lot  .6 acre +/- Address:

Taxes  ' 20  $2,032.22 (1 exemption)

Approximate Age 2001 Phone:

Equalizer Listed by: Erica Lytis

Tax I.D. #05-0-36-000-033-002 Sign Wanted: no Key #  CODE 

REMARKS: (All information believed correct, but not guaranteed.)

Fantastic location for this completely remodeled 4 bedroom, 2 bath manufactured home with ADT security system.

Updates include metal roof, HVAC system, water heater, all new flooring and lighting, remodeled kitchen with Quartz

counter tops and s.s. appliances, added covered front porch and screened back patio.  This is truly a move-in ready home!

COVERED FRONT PORCH: 8'x21', added in 2018, recessed lighting, new exterior standard sized door

LIVING ROOM: 20'x12', vinyl plank

MASTER BR: 15.5x12', carpet, decorative chandelier with fan, walk-in closet

MASTER BATH: vinyl plank, jetted tub, shower, vanity sink, new lighting, exhaust fan

UTILITY ROOM: vinyl plank, washer/dryer reserved, 200 amp electrical, cabinets, drying rack

KITCHEN/DINING: 23'x12', remodeled 2020, vinyl plank, walk-in pantry, Quartz counter tops, center island, built-in

desk, new lighting, s.s. appliances remain, under cabinet lighting, glass back splash, dishwasher,

new patio doors w/ built-in blinds

FAMILY ROOM: 16'x12', vinyl plank, ceiling fan w/ light, refinished woodburning fireplace

SW BEDROOM: 11.5x12', vinyl plank, ceiling fan w/ light, closet

NW BEDROOM: 12'x11.5, carpet, ceiling fan w/ light, spacious closet

FULL BATH: vinyl plank, tub/shower combo., new vanity sink, new lighting, exhaust fan

NE BEDROOM: 12'x10', vinyl plank, ceiling fan w/ light, spacious closet

SCREENED PATIO: 14'x18', added in 2019, ceiling fan, recessed lighting, humidity controlled exhaust fan, 8 person

salt water hot tub (2020) negotiable

GARAGE: 2 car detached, 100 amp breaker box, insulated walls, stand up freezer negotiable

SHED:

LD:  11/15/21

R -2.7

mailto:ccre@crawford-county.com#

